
The cBodestj of the red men is not pro 
▼erblal, and doe* not promite to be. Rod 
Oloud, a 8ioux chief, belieTo* that it it 
better to ^et a lirinij out of.the white 
than to quarrel with them. “What we 
want,” say* be, “is white men to plant 
our corn, hoe it, harTCit it and put it 
into the bams which they build for us. 
Warriors don’t work.”

A lartje town I* growing up around the 
shore of Lake Elsinore, Cal., a sheet of 
water which is seven mi lea long and 
three miles wide. A peculiarity of the 
town is that the people go from street to 
street almost entirely by boat. In fact 
tlie principal street of the town is circu
lar and can be touched by boat at any 
point. _____________

A discussion is going on in Europe 
concerning the distance at which large 
objects on the earth's surface m.ay be 
visible. Enail M tzger mentions that he 
once saw, with some difficulty, Keizer- 
spickt, in Sumatr.a, when distant 110 
English miles; and he also made out 
(lug Merapi, in .Tava, when ISO miles 
away. From the Piz Muraun, near Dis- 
sentis, E. Hill has seen Mont Blane, tVie
iaterveninir sp.ice measuring al>out 110 
mlli-m. J. ettiirkio Oirdnor atatem ttoit 
Mont Blanc Is visible from the Piz Laii- 
gard, though d'slant about three degrees. 
In Greenland, Mr Whyinper beheld a 
mountain from which he was separated 
by 150 miles; and from Marseilles, 
Zuch saw. Mount Canigon at a distance 
of 158 miles. The whole range of the 
Swiss Alps has been looked upon by J. 
Hippisley while 200 miles away, while 
Sir W. Jones has affirmed that the Him
alayas have appeared to view from the 
distance of 224 miles.

SEA A?fD V KY.

fx'ng ago. wh«"n th» w- tM »«• n»w,
Tb*" »api.h r* ikv ai»l tc* >- ««n blua 

Wwlije-l'>o -iitn'i.'T <lay.
And th» nky still I.eud^ as tl,* go by.
And th*- o '■an lea;- to ti**- t/- r. !;dk ky.

For OL-?Anl 1'.' '■r> are they

But when a iniit ar.---- ae*-n.
The o e«n. grown with green,

liis iloubts Uj Ih*' 1 >teu -r teiU 
He str.man-l freU, h • ra an<l roars.
In furious wra'b ij« l»ab, h * s'ioree

Willi- bie turbulent bv-'-m swe'l..

The sky, though dark with a m on.etjt fr-wn. 
Will tenilerly from its h -ight look down 

With a radiant .mile divine. 
Th"gre;n to blue with its magi'- -kill 
"Twill cLatigo. au'l the stormy o<-van -till. 

Ami the sun of love will shine

I’au.-«- thou, niy heart! and the hewon reorl 
When the darkness falls and with jeahj'is 

sjiesyl
The iiiists of d >ubt arise —

Fret not: 'twill jiass, and tbo-j wilt know 
That the sun stdl thines with a fervent glow 

Ill love’s iinclianging .ikies.
— Mtirij ./. M'iHim.
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A MIDNIGHT SPECTRE.

The frozen meat trade is assuming 
great proportions in England. A cargo 
which recently arrived at the E ist India 
docks in London consisted of over 30, 
000 frozen carcasses of mutton in excel
lent condition. This contribution to 
the food supply of London came from 
the Falkland Islands, where there are 
now more than 600,000 sheep. The Lon
don Timss says: “The curctisscs brought 
over are described as being those of 
sheep of prime Canterbury type, well 
fleshed, and with no supoi fluous waste
ful fat, and they average from si.xty to 
seventy pounds each. S lies have been 
( fleeted of portions of the cargo at over 
5d. per pound.” The colonists have 
hitherto contented themselves with what 
they could realize from the wool, skins 
and tallow to be obtained from their 
sheep, bat now, in consequence at this 
most recent development in refrige^ing 
machinery by means of cold,dry air,fhey 
will be able to send their mutton to the 
English market, not only to their own 
advantage, but dlteo to that of the con- 
Bumf.rs over there; and there appears to 
lie every reason to expoct.tU-.it tUo enter
prise which has been entered into in so 
practical manner will result in a com
plete success.

One of the striking peculiarities of 
the earthquake is the terror with which 
it inspires human creatures as well as 
brutes. There is no other fear which 
resembles it known to the human mind. 
When the low rumbling is heard from 
the depths of the earth all animation 
seems suspended for a brief instant. The 
very heart seems to cease to beat, and 
the intellect becomes paralyzed-. This 
condition of mind and body lasts but a 
moment. It is followed by a terrible, but 
vague fear of some awful danger, the 
nature of which is quite incomprehensi
ble. The mind jumps rapidly and with
out reasoning to the conclusion that 
flight offers the only safety, and the 
body acts upon the conclusion at once. 
Men, women and children rush headlong 
into the street, by the stairways, and 
doors if they happen to be convenient, 
by plunging from the windows if they 
happen first to attract the attention. And 
it is in this wild rush for imagined safety 
that the real danger of the earthquake 
lies, but no experience in the past has 
been sufficient to enforce this lesson, and 
the probability is that no experience in

At theag-- of twenty-six I went to live 
in a graveyar'l, and 1 offer this circuni- 
slancu 1>» proof tliMt 1 w«» not « norvou* 
itr Bupt-rstitiouv iM-rson, Ifo'l I l>ccn 
eilht-r, I would h ive -.elected a leis grue
some dwelling-place

1 do not pretend th:it I preferred a 
graveyard to any other place of re-i- 
ylence. Gn the contrary, if 1 had lieen 
questioned on the subjCit, I would have 
said that a cemetery was a uood eno-jgh 
place for a dead man, but that it was not 
good enough for a live one; neverthele.«s 
tiwro were considc ation* strong enough 

! to induce me to to go there to live.
I knew the sexton of the village 

church. This man aud his good wile 
lived in a cottage in the cemetery, and 
they suggested that I should have uiy 
board and lodgings under their roof. I 
was a young barrister then with .iitiiiuch 
practice or inc -me. and I was obliged to 
economize. I owned a very large lilirary, 
and required more room than the hall- 
bedroom that is the usual habitation of 
the “single gcntl man” in lodging- 
houses. The sexton offered me two roomy 
apartments aud my board at .so low a 
figure that I was glad to acciqit his 
terms.

1 had an almost ovcrwhelmir.g dos re 
to save money. IS’ot that 1 was naturally 
penurious, but I had a st:ong incentive 
in Aliss Ethel Hartley. I had he m en
gaged to .Mi-s Hartley for many months, 
but had not yet been able t'O o Icr her a 
home. Allot my energies we;edevoted 
tooneob;e(t—i. c., to (aniiiig a home 
for the w oman who was to b ■ my wife. 
I reflected that my cheap l-idgiiigs would 
help me accomplish this objei t. and 1 
would have cheerfully con.sciited to live 
in a charnel-house, if by -so doing I could 
have haitened my wedding day.

It was the .sexton’s duty t > d'g the 
graves, to k 'cp the g ounds in order, and 
to protect them from vandalism. In 
order to facilitate his labors, his cottage 
had been built in the middle of the ceme
tery, and was on a little knoll, from 
which lie could cominaud a view of the 
surrounding premises. It was built of 
gray stone, and externally was so like a 
mausoleum that it would be d llicult to 

till! onu ft-om the other. It 
was cerlil'niy not a cheerful place, and 
th-r S’aults and graves about it gave it an 
air of lonesome solemnity that 1 will not 
attempt to describe.

I had a suspicion th.at Ethel would dis
approve of m;.' removal to the sexton’s 
cottage, so I did not mention the matter 
to her until all my. arranucmouts had 
been made. I did not wish to be per
suaded to abandon it.

The sexton had .assured me tliat 1 
would find Iris “a nice, quiet place, ’ 
where 1 could read and study without 
being disturbed by any noise of any 
visits from my neighbor.-;. He made an 
effort to he jocose, ami ar sun'd me that 
I would “tind ’i m a hcaji le.^s trouble
some than any other ncigUb'^r;. ’

I was indisposed to be ( riiieal of my 
new quarters. .My ro ms were hirge, 
clean and airy; my food was abundant 
and wholesome, and mine host and 
hostess were thoroughly respectable. 
But there w as one thing about the cot
tage that I seriously disliked, and that 
was its name. 1 do not mean its repu
tation, for tl.at w.is above reproa'-h . but 
it had been name ! “Heath’s l.odge.’’ I 
cannot imagine why tliii name had been 
given to the only place in the cemc:ery, 
where Heath was not )ire c.d and where 
living creatures existed.

As I had feared, Mi ;s Hartley disap
proved of thechaug ■ I ha ' made in ray 
lodgings. I n-eite 1 all Hi advantages 

! to be derived from it. but slu- could not 
! bo convinced of th - advisab 1 tv of such

(hi d thcTA they l*;'l h;» t. . 
grive, and it t* • e*! thil
•V«4 It left hi« mt .ar.c y r* 
and • u -in ea.'ih *ad »i’

.f with tr.rif pUylhiagi •‘^xt 
p!v »d likf ' Scr;r.|f* brfttre « ‘hr.a* < ■''

■ .r t« il t!i- ■ it'hscSt -r* h» 1 ^'v-rt'd 
Ik.nttiv) ,y li vt at fD daiicbl, o’: •oofi 
light bt a gro ip of tt Holr-v -• 

ventured inil of lE- ir gi*'*-* Ar;d | 
ir.d .lg*-d ;ri al! -.rt* .f p ' . - •<» *»tin>e 
Ktiici referr- 1 to thi» ‘ui" *'.t i.u b- ' 
rkth'-r •haiiif c ■ -11,'

•1 don t »'ipi>--e- thil TOi 11 ever • »
gins!. Her -e-rt.” ulieaa.il; ‘‘but you in vv 
imagine that to'j ‘ee one. and that w.:; 
b- quite &* ha 1 If yu *ee a white d -g 
in the dbiaoee. you m.«T iravgine that .t 
1)1 some littie lloilondc-r -itt.ng up >n hii 
grate an-1 p.avingat inumoIetT-jveg.’

Sh wa.v .m'ling ii' W. but I culd tee 
that her e'. '-* looked troubled. 1 fancied 
th.vt vhe wish'-'l 1 wav vafely st home

■I w ill take my* f off. I ^aid, “ml- ■ 
though I can »ce no cau.ve for baste 
When you want to frighten me away ,v c.i ' 
must pr-eliice a ghost i f my own >• /e, for 
1 don't mean to lx- terrified by any num
ber of little Hollander- nor their game of 
iniimblety JH g

1 took her in my arms then, and bade 
h'T good night.

“Don't find fault w ith my lon'lgings, ’
I told her. “ i hey are going to h -Ip u»

cure a home, and alterwar*! we will g-
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“Your sexton is not the only respect

able person who takes charge of lodges,” 
the future will impress it so vividly as | insisttKl, when I gave his good char- 
to render it of any practical use. I acter as one of the reasons why I had en

tered his house. “There are other land- 
j lords as reputable as he.”
I ‘‘I do not dispute that,” I answered.
I “But are there other landlords whose 

, , , ,, ■ houses arc as well kept and whose terms
looks big and round and green all sum-^ moderate? This man lives in a
mer. If it is anything of a season for 
tumble-weeds it gets as large as a bushel | a popular pre 
basket. 'HTben fall comes it breaks off 1 tation as his.

The Tumble Weed,
The tumble-weed is a peculiarly western 

institution that grows on the prairie and

>foiith- ro'h-d bv, and 1 to->k consider 
able credit to myself l>e( aiis ■ I had not 
been reiidere'l uncoiiif'.rtitble by my 
dreary surroun ling.s. .'-iy appetite was 
goo'i—to that the sextons wile (ould 
testily — I -lept exlrem--lv well, ami later 
than ha'l been my cu-toin. Tne intense 
morning <piiet in the (eim-te.y was in 
such g.'-eat contrai-t with th'- uoi-c on the 
street, that I found d.ffic ilty in g.-ttiiig 
H-.\ake in time for hreakfasf. I’e-iilcs^per- 
fect (juiet, there wa.s another cause con- 
dti'-ive to rest; my mind was easy about 
my finances. .My practice had gr' atly 
increased,and my marriage was no longer 
an indefinite (irosiieet. t.thel Innl set tlie 
da‘. for our wedding, and our home was 
in readiness for us.

I had become convinced that I was not 
a nervous or superstitious person, and 
that all the ghostly tale, that hail been 
told me ill childhoodhad been seed sown 
upon stony ground Lately 1 had been 
too much alis'jrbed in my plans and 
prospects to care whether I lived in a 
gravevard or in the Garden of Eden

Cn the evening jireccding our wed
ding-day I stayed much later thau usii.d 
at. Ethel s house, for we luul a great mat y 
final prepiiralioiis to make before wc 
bade good-byit t > our old liv s and be
gan the new. W hen I talk'.d < f reiurn- 
iiig to “Death's Lodge ' slie shuddered, 

j thank heaven,” she said, “that this 
is the list time you will ever enter that 
dreary cemetery at iii'.dit. ’

“In spite of all your fears iiml proph
ecies,’ I said, ‘’no evil has hcfallen me 
in the months of iny residence there.

' Xo wraiths or ghosts have conde cended 
to vi it me.and even the little Hollanders 
have given up j.aekstrawsand mumlilcty 
peg, and refuic to ajj)ear.'’

“Von have never uttered a com] liiiit 
against the l.odge.’’ she said, “ami I 

' ought to have a little grateful .sentiment 
' toward it. since it has enabled us to be 
married sooner th;m would have been 
possible if you had not gone there to 
live. But, Hci-bert, how co ild any liv
ing vrt-niurc grow ;iontinientftl over a 
house th.at is callea

j I made no effort to answer the (pics 
I tion. .My thoughts were dwelling ten- 
■ derly upon the future (our future) that 
would open to us on the morrow. I 
reminded her it wastlie last time I would 

\ say goo l-b3’e to I thel 1 artley. To mor- 
! row she woidd he .'Ir . Herbert (H'ant. 
i 'When I left her it was nearly midnight, 
ami the moonlight was as brilliant as if 
November had arrived, instead of Sep- 

i tember.
j I took a s’lort out through the com 
etery, and my way lay th’ough the part 
that belongecl to the llollanders. It oc- 

i (urred to me that the hour was near 
w’hcii they were said to appear. I 

' smiled at the thought, ami trudged 
bravely on through the rank, overgrown 
grass that was heavy with dew.

(bntinuing on my wav', 1 notice 1 that 
I was approaching a new-made grave,

I and I wond'.-red who had been buried 
' there. While I was wondering I wit- 

nc.sscd a sight that almost cau.scd my 
heart to cease beating. I saw a head 
rise slowly out of the grave and stop 
above it. I stood motionless for a mo- 

! inent, while my eye; were fixed upon 
this object. I could see that a ghastly 
face was turned tow-ard me Then I for
got that I was not superstitious. I for
got that I had laug’ned at Ethel’s fears. 
I forgot that I had bean willing to face 
any glios. of my si :c that could be jiro- 
duced. I f.irgot everything but the 
.staring countenance that arose from th;^‘ 
new-made grave. I had always been 
counted a strong man aud courageous, 
but I confess that on this occasion I was 
very weak. I did not wait to intervi -w 
the apparition. I turned like a cowaid, 
and ran from it with all the blind fleet
ness of fear.

I h,ad not run far when I was brought 
to a full and sudden stoji. I had run 
against a tombstone with such violence

nm 10 cur to me th' n 
a vur-uu* w a|iOO to umt 
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n which I had m.ifl' rnv 
.\» he heard inv foot 

lo a sitting noat'ire. hi 
it! ' all vt- the grave. 1 re
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It » 'I-, but nr. 
close 11 iti foot, 
siw. w h t I La 
tint a m III w >
.-nlc the gravi 
-i'le fr III that 
former nppr- a 
step- he arose 
head ri'i.ig a
a.i.e 1 the s tuatii.n at once From nij 
foriii- r approach. I had lx en deceived into 
supptising that hiv h'ad arose from the 
grave, when in rvidity it ajiiicarcd from 
the sitle opiK'.tite to which 1 hail lie n 

' (landing. M hen 1 had run awav', the 
i man h ni re-um '1 hii former reclining 
poiiiion. I det-iiied lhai he wa- not a 
ghost, but .'oaie tramp who had wan 
tiered into the gr,ivcyard in qu |it of a 
quiet place to sleep.

I would li.Hve b it him to resume h s 
slumbers but for an ac. ident. As 1 startc I 
to go I saw- him cast liis liody across the 
grave, while he uttered a cry that made 
iiij‘ blood turn chill. I knew- bv tno 
sound that he was insane, and 1 feand 
he w.is dying. I ran int<) the liou.ie and 
called the sexton. We two managed to 
get tlie wret h'd creature icto the Lodge. 
We watchi‘1 at his beds do until in rii 
ing, when he died. J learned that lii.s 
wife had been killed three days before 
by being tlirow n from her horse, and the 
shock of heating of In r .iiidden dc.ith 
hinl dctlironcd las reason. The nnliaj'pv 
linsbatnl had stolen into the < emetery an I 

I lain dow n to 'lie besidi- her grave.
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and then "begins turning hand-springs 
across the prairie and over barbed wsre 
fences.

It is not as fast as the jack rabbit, 
which when there is political or other ex 
citement around only touches along on 

the hills, but it has better 
staying powers than the jack and will go 
five hundred miles and into the British 
possessions with a southeast wind and

piration. It was not in sight. I could 
see the ne-wrty flllwA grave aTsllucotj • 
the moonlight, and it appeared undis 
turbed. No clishev-eled head protruded

; graveyard, Edith, and he knows there is , that I wa.s thrown backward upon the 
! f popular preiudice again-t such a habi- .found I sprang to my feet, although 

He realizes that his rooms I bruised from my fall, an.i ooked
, , . VX-----------J A'-----  —I must conseoiientiv hrino low iirices T back to See what had become ot tne apclose to the top of the ground, lumps up consequently nnng low prices. 1

.r ° ‘i am not afraid of graves or ghosts, and I
and cracks its heels together a few times ^ mean to profit by the unpopularity of his

^ house."
“Are you quite sure you are not afraid 

I of ghosts'.” she asked, with true femi- 
i nine persistency. “It is (piitc eas\’, in 
this cheerful room and in a house tilled 

I with living people, to believe we are 
without superstition. But will it be so 

, , . 1 : easy, Herbert, in an almost deserted
the tops of the hills, but it has better ,j^velling that is apart from all other

human habitations, and that is surround
ed by graves? There are dismal stories 
told of that cemetery, and of the spirits 

,, hovering about it. \\'e don’t believe in 
come back the next day with a north- , laugfl at them here. But
west wind. On the trip it will frighten will they appear so ridiculous to you 
fifty horses, help spread twenty prairie when you are in that dreary place ? May 
fires, and tire out several young and in- , fbey not occur to you unpleasantly when

I havi- never told Ethel the story of my 
fright. At lir.st our marriage and our in 
terest ill our iKtw home put it out of 1113 
mind. I atur, 1 did not wish to recall it, 
but the wretched madman aroused all 
the coinpa-sion in my nature. Now that 
1 have writtenthc stor3', she may read it, 
and see how superstitious I once became. 
— Fninas IS. >'nrrie.

How *•’ f’fisten a Collar.
“1 rou will he indignant wh<*n

I loll yi'il llritAii ail your iiXo you have
not yet learacd to fa.sten your collar 
properly,’’ slid a clerk in a Smitlifield 
street gent'' furnishing store to a reporter.

“5Yhy. what s the matter with it .”
The clerk's fi-ature.s lighted up with a 

quiet smile of nqieriority as he replied;
“Tiierc i.s r.otiiing the matter witli it 

as far as ap|i(-inmce goes. But, tell me, 
do you not fimi it rather a troublesome 
matter to button your collar in the 
morning'.’’

“Well, yes; these stand up-all-arour.d 
collars are-ewkwlird things toh.ndle 
anvhow." f

“i'..xactly.| Andayou button the left 
side first soniottheisightside laps over;”

“Ves” I I
“Aud voalbutton the left side with 

the right liam^ and tiie right side with 
the left h iod afterwatd';’’

“Yes.’’
“And when, after wrestling fora while 

with the lef^ide, you get it fastened, 
vou tackle tie right side with the left 
h ind- much'’the weaker hand of the 
two unless you are lelt-handed—and you 
have a terrihle time that makes you per
spire all over imd use pre^gj^ang^ge, 
unless you are .1 very goi'____

“Vou hit the truth v^HHbarl 
afraid.’’

“Of course, I know how it goes. 
Now, if you '"'ill only button your collar 
the other way you will have your right 
hand in re.serve to do the hareJest work, 
and your collar will go on ever so much 
easier, especi illy if you put your tongue 
to the button iiole first and .soften the 
sta-ch a little. You need not feel 
ashamed because you did not know all 
this, becauS'- I notiie that nine well- 
dressed men out of every ten have their 
collars on the wrong way. The remedy 
for the trouble is very simple, but very 
few people think of it until they are 
shown.”—Penny Pre»».

OnrTareign Fopnlation.

you are atone some night, and have noth- 
experienced dogs. j nielancholy

A professor from an eastern college ^ graves?"’
I laughed at her questions.
“I am quite certain that I will not be

once came out here and began to chase a 
tumble weed. He wanted to classify it 
and put a collar on it. Ho took the bit 
in his teeth and followed that weed for 
two days. Then he came back and said 
that while it was doubtless a fine botan-

troubled by any fears or imaginings,’’ I 
told her. . “I mean to spend my evenings 
in work and study, and my nights in 
sleep. I have no time to think of death, 
or of anything else that is gloomy and

. , Tj i. __tv-o unwelcome. I shall think of life—of thereal specimen, it did not appear, on the ^ going to live with yoii-of the
other hand, to he fond of the society of . . 1- .. . . .
polished and cultured college professors. 
It might be all right from a scientific 
stand-point, but socially it was far from 
a success. While interests of scientific 
research might demand that it be c-ap- 
tured and analyzed, still he doubted the 
propriety of attaching a Latin name to it 
and having it jerked around over the 
prairie like a two-year-old steer tied to 
the hind end of a special train.
.ine {Dak.) Bell, 1

life that shall well be worth the living.’’
For a time she said no more about 

“Death’s I edge.’’but I noticed that she 
was nervous, and wanted me to leave her 
at an early hour. When I asked her 
banteringly if she was already tired of 
my society, she confessed that she 
dreaded having me enter the cemetery 
jiHer dark. There was nothing heroic 
ab.'rat my little girl. Nothing less than 
a miracle would have Induced her to en
ter the cemelery at night.

Occasionally she had entered it by day
light, and had been interested in one por-

pl-ated me from its ghastly depths.
For some minutes I stood thinking of 

what I had seen, and was undecided 
whether to advance or to retrace my 
steps. I confess that I was tempted to 
leave the graveyard to sleep th-it night at 
tha village inn. But upon reflection I 
decided that this would be a foolish 
proceeding. I had still some effects at 
the Lodge, which I would have to pack 
and carry with me on the morrow.

I thought of making a wide detour 
around the new grave, but I did not like 
to be driven out of my path by an intangi
ble thing tl at I did not understand. I 
began to have a suspicion that I was the 

! victim of a practical joke,or of an optical 
; delusion. I resolved to continue in my 
■ former path, and to force myself to pass 
very close by the new grave. I further 
resolved that I would never tell Ethel 
that her prophecies conc.rnlng my 
superstition had come true.

I fixed ray eyes upon the grave, and 
went slowly toward it. Even after all 
this deliberation my heart beat furiously, 
and my head swam until I could scarcely 
control my movements. My nerves were 
most ])ainfully alive to ray melancholy 
surroundings. But I went forward until 
I was " ithin twenty pac-cs of the grave. 
Then I stopped, for slowly and mysteri
ously rose up that horrible head that had 
driven me back Lefore. It came, as be
fore. out of the grave. I saw its ashen 
countenance, its sunken eyes, its wi’d, 
dishe; eled ha r, aud I could not face it. 
I turned and ran again, over graves and 
stones and hedges, until again I fell. This 
time I stumbled over a spade that the
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!enl,S:10 and the end of isrt',
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n increased by the enor- 

f :?,43‘2,iH0 persons of alien 
ace. In 1^81 the census 
1,744 persons of foreign birth 

or having one parent foreign born. < if 
these, li.'irtl. 'i.i were born abroad. Ad
ding to these the emigration of the last 
six years, and t iking no account of the 
probable incrca-c of the families of these 
foreigners after their arrival here, we 
have in the fureign born and their chil
dren a total of individuals,
or thirty-six per cent, of the entire popu
lation. Of purely foreign born there is 
a proportion of twenty per cent., or an 
agnreg-ite of 10,1 l‘2,ti'-'3 persons. Ac
cording to the c -nsus of IS’^O the whole 
native American population, excluding 
persons of ftrcgn birth and parentage, 
negro-s anil Indians, was 2t>,fiol,6i2- 
AVemay si, then that the proportion of 
Ameri'ans in this country is reduced to 
little more than half the population.— 
ChicnO'^ //(?<;'•- <>■ eon.
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IV h .ir A *1
t'> <i'> viob n < t> h III- f All I 
Then he vv . ild fa I Into a ‘i*- p » 
awake after-eTcial hoar* a., fight tU'^); 
t.il.y, bat greatly fxhaa»'ed pL,'»i 3 
Tiie’u i.gain h- W'jiM b ;mic lerr.b > 
ri- k an 1 faint, and hare the rai’vt di - 
trcA-iiig nauv-a. rti.* " oul 1 !■ *1 f 'f
two or three hour* a d aouM Ik- ; ■ li v d 
by V ni;'iiiq. I he iiiu» ulsr »ti,vin at 
lending th- V niiting « ' «"i.ticlhiiig 
terrific, and it iwiii'>1 at liiiiea ai il he 
winilil t rn li.m-elf in- )U mit.

A nuirilHT of kmls of ttia'meut uct' 
tin-1 at the hoDpiial »' a matter - f i x 
I eriiiient. The> (•ecine t l" ■ au*«o gnati-r 
BUlIoriiig and .■v/gravate :ili the tlie -ymp 
tom-, and il ha 1 to he confe-sed tint 
there "as nothug tli.il nnJiCitie (Oiill 
suggest that could he of any b ii< fit.
Surgery might ilo s unc g ioil, Uil ihi* 
was coii'idereii (loubtlnl. -iv it woieaiiujilv 
groping in the daik. hut everv vnrgion 
with the true it slinct 
groping in
and the H ni-c Surgeon at this ho p.tjl 
has the exploring in-tiiict in a high 
degree. He ih t i niin< <l to g > into th'- 
p.t'ent's e r and lliid out it i-oisihle 
what vv.is th'- cause of the lii-eliarge, 
ti-U'ting to lin k and a skillful han 1 t 
connect whatever he 'lioull find with 
the .sym])toms in the l aS". I'rcparat.ons 
were made to trephine the niaitoid pro- 
cess, or to get an opening into tin- 
car bv eutling through tin' largi- looiie 
behind it, but thisrour-e was abamlom d, 
ill it would tend to bring about other 
complication.*, and il w.tsiesolv<d to 
open up the inti-rn.il ear through lli'-n it- 
ural channel.

The boy hiid an unu-ual repugnance to 
eth r. and th'.- gli'tciiiiig kinf 
Btrumeuls ill the operating 
lerror to hii heart 
few whiffs fi-"iii tne ettiT 
him forget his trouble, and lie was soon i lain < aiions 
in dreamland. .An clectrodi' was used th'- rushing 
instead of a lamp to light up th" ear, as 
there win danger that the 1 imii. vvh n 
held close to the patient’s ear, might ex- 
jilode the ether. 'I'lie first gleam of
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iiqht thrown into the ear sliowed a high 
state of iritlammation .Aft-r tlie ear 
had been thoroughly washed a «|h;('u1uiii 
was introdu cd to distend the opening, 
and it w as done to the fullest extent. It 
took a few ruti with a knife to enlarge 
it enough for tlic introdm tion of insti ll
ments. When this was d ne the surgeon 
took a small knife and cut th'u drum 
hea I loose from tlie auditory plate. Il 
was exceedingly diilieiill on uceoiini of 
the small spa- e to work in,ami require.l a 
d.'lieate hand, as the operator was guided 
to a large extent by tin- aculciiC'S 
of the sens-; of touch. The ma h u- and 
in' us, the little mallet and anvil shaped 
bones in the middle ear, after an open
ing to them li'id been made, were found 
to be held in position, a though there 
were evident mark' of caries or dcconi 
position, and the tensor tympani muscle 
was severed. From the condition in 
which these bon s were found it was c i , 
dent that they would have to b" re
moved, as they would oiil. c ntinue to 
decay and nullify whatever else might 
be don •. The little nerve wliich give- 
the sharp, darting iiam wlien tie-drum 
head is touched from the o .Iside by a 
foreign substance was then severed, and 
this brought into full view the i-mg pro
cess of the malleus. Tiny foreejis. which 
looked like a plaything, were put into 
the ear and the end of the malleus wai 
seized. A light |mll show-e<l that it wis 
yet attached, and a knife was run around ! 
it to sever all connecting tissues. .A ’ 
slight and co‘)slaiit -tr.iin vva* kept upon 
it. and after a time it gave way and < a-iic 
out throught the ear. The incus wa* at 
tached to it. 'I'lie upper }K)rtion of the 
bone was h' althy. I'here were a num
ber of small ivolyp.'id nias-es and a quan 
tity o graiiidatioii ti'Siie left behind 
ti.c-ie vvere all removed i>y
forcc-pi. In coiiK-'luenee
liemeirliage the operation

I he r val ImhI- .iie » I'le ah ! ■!' ep ’/ i • 
t ihle land are ihe ii"ine> ot inn lie 'Hl'if 
itr'iv'iis fl'iwi iig lhr"ti„'li ti-i *n -*n 

and gi.rg'-< Vi uiinglr - itli 
W.ltelAo! the sjihV HiTCT 

lll'l pros|MCl' r. Kii'i" of t -it « bv "hi h 
the <-entre of th'* region tan be riathi't 
by « wagon road and tli< -t el .pment 
of these marvclou* lieldsof g"ld. oil. an t 
( o.il (annoi be ,oiig drlav e.|

.All AeeoiniillHlieil Ape.
.A correspondent of the • hiihti* fi-r 

savs in a letter Ir-uii Suitli A(r ra I 
Stopptd at .a little station oii the lai'r .sd 
lit t ap • < oloiiv. Hid "a- dir ele-l t" a 
I'tllo » v itch hoiine two humlr"! ja'd- 
up the ira k from the plait wheic the 
Ir.ii i had toiiiK-d Tim swilrhti ndei w .* 
silting ou side the doo' in an atm chair 
ami by i)i“ side sIo<m1 or rather r oi|. he I 
an ein rmous ifri'an aj**- "huh » n 
fullv live feet high 'vli< n • r-11 .A • the 
switch li-iider iir-'ie to answer iiiv in ,iiirv 
I noticisi til'd he was nrtiiie.* I a k"l 
him wh”ilier it w.ts true that th * a).*
perforim-d the diitit-s o! - wite’itiian. a.ii'1 
was to d to wall h f- r fl ■ e nil .'d'- ar>l '« 
for myself.

A fe* mimile* lat'r the luinhling i"'i»e 
of an afipioacliiiig train was hear I A* 
the rioiie imreavd the ai*e iim)''-d from 
his ' r'll hing jsisition and a-crnpiti e l 
the swit'hinan to the plat wier'- the 
white arm of th - s"iti'h 't ■ihI tlir-iwn 
toth'-h ft. .At a sign tl fi-tm th' s'a icli 
man the a|>e jum|ie<l forwsr'I. ><i 'd the 
key, u .lo< ket| th'- pitiloek w hit li 
heiti the switch in |si'Uti'in, a'i'1 grs'ji 
ing the lever with lii« ru ubr arm 
threw It to tin- right. T‘ c tram daslntl
over the sw itch to th*-

a rl -
llie c.tiling
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ha'l to Ik* 'Us- ; 

The work of -t' p

Mos»tiiitoe8 and Apple Jnice.
A M a'hington scientist has discovered 

a remedy for mosquitoes- two remedies, 
in fa t. He has found that if the pre
dacious in-ects have a cha icj to sting a 
tender infant, they will not trouble them- 
selve? about adult humanity. If the in
fant is Ddt available, a sliced apple is 
equally, fciheacious. The mosquito, it 
seems, is pissionately fold of apple juice. 
The experiment is easily tried, and is 
perhaps w orth trying, but if there is any 
virtue in. it. how happens it that the land 
of appiejS' k and mosquitoes beyond the 
Delaware 'lij not discover the antidote 
long Inquirer^

pended at this point, 
ping the bleeding wa* long an.t tedious. | “iin in go( 
For a time it ap;«ared as if it could not , satisfy the 
be checked and that the patient woul 1 ‘ '
bleed to death. But it was final y con 
trolled, much to the satisfaction of the 
surgeon, vvho had pronii'ed the l»oy a 
bright silver dollar when he should om*.- 
to tli* 8Cii.*i8, and didn't want to di-ap 
piint him Then the exploration v«a- 
continued. The bright light wa* fia-ha-l 
in the ear, and every particle of diseased 
tissue removed, and th? only con Iu-U'D 
that could be made from careful obasr 
vation waa th.at the p tieut had .a chronic 
purulent inflammation of th'- m d ile »-ar 
tract. A numb r of .students wh'» were 
present were invit-d by the surgeon to 
take a look at the ear. .-everal of t lem 
looked through the speculum, and one 
of them asked the surgeon what a bright 
shining point was that apt eared near 
the Eustachian tube The surgeon ha*! 
never known of the jircsence of sm h 
a thing, and had h - ey at the 
ear in a second. S .rely th re w*« 
something there, and be had no: 
seen it before in consequence o. the 
blo-vd. The p int wa.* tou hed by 
probe and found to be movable. fhe 
forceps were applied to it and drawn 
out. To the astonishment of every one. 
in the teeth of the for -cps wa* a 
brass pin.
been foand at ia-t. It wa* a narrow cs- ! 
cape, and a fortunate, though ac idecial 
di-C‘jvei V. for if it had been left i . the 
ear it would have caused a suppuration 
and decomposition a'.d in the end would 
have resulted in death. When the ca is 

found all the puzzang sym tom* j

• i 1' tror k 'll t'lr 
s’ation, an'l in a s C"nd the i*i'c!s wa> 
thrown hick into position h'. I t!i<- ajK- 
again took hi* seal by hi* ni:i*i»-r to wait 
further or'lers. It w i« <' ilainlT a "on 
lie ful ]i rfTma'.ce, an'l I wo iM mat 
lK-;i've jl unle.sa 1 li.i I SAs-n it

'riie Ilian infiirm'*! nv- tliat ii*- I'lst h.s 
a m- in a railroad in- kI 'H - Loe c m 
ploye'l by th»* comj'a.iy :■* a *i-;lrli 
teii'l-r. During th'- tii< vear» pre . i-u 
to lb'- acci'leiit he- had ifiunel the- qn 
more a* a iii.tt r of ,rf-'e*i an I t" 
,.„,.i„r »o ' <o-- I
at t .at Ion-la ouf[»c»l • l th - ' a|»* loan 
tbiiircioil 'Ih*- work of auiU'« ment "nm"! 
him in goo<l *ti-ad wh'n ii*- a a* able to 

cccmpauy thiit "iibi^ut arir.t 
he coul'l a* uliy p ot'Ct it* n'ereata a* 
'hen he wa* in |kj sts .-jO '/ Iti'-c 

limb-. Ff>r more iLxn t" Te*ra t.Le 
»p-' had p< rfvrmc l tlir d'ltiev of -"it/h 
man, ar.d h *'1 lever KDid'r a ru.'tak^ 
More than tii.* the ajKr wa> trame i •" 
fie-l hi* ma*t r. a* well av to '1 
umlrC'S him "hen iieivvArv.
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the only thievt-m 
terdav of a x i 
exiier.enre "itba "at'h lerm -eAr* 
ago. while •h«- --av in Vew York ' itr. 
h"r watch * i'ere>l from internal 'le 
rangement and she Uo k il to x watch 
n.aker's f. r r'-foi r«. On her retun 'u; 
.M.Uaukee fr-m t.othani, th- t 'uepoee 
lecini’* so VBgari'-u* i:. .tv niOTi=n.er.i» 
that ih-'became di*gu*tel witii ;t »r.d 
to»*ed it into the drawer ' f a dre oer, 
where ;t rrma ned until la-t week, when
a Slid len 'f th'- ow ,er again oent 

ewel-r for in*^Hion

wa*

whim
JI the watch to 1 ^ ^ ^

Then it »«• discorered that t:.e X w 
Yoik watchmaker had rcm .Terl n'V- »/olj 
t.ie ewe's ! ut hul * jb*tit;.l<>i f -r the 

sniali I "Lcels •. d-1* and end* ’ f wa’eh cc n 
■■ . 1 L- L 1 I oenv that W'r- iif'-babiv re'ectcl from hi*The cause of the troube hail,

"he - were alike in their <■ n*trurti'>R 
It w.i* a b'vld lueft, . n-l from tbi* t roe 
'orwird no ew -cr can lay Li* hard oa 
h * heart and tel; that Milwauk e woman 
that “Tiiere's trick' in all trade* bat 
our-.” and exjccct to be beli'.-veii.—Jhl- 
leaukee Hiso.i ta,could be accounted for, and it woa con-1
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.0;tme pajA-r y o ram t rr- - ' 
were to stcrp }0 :■ pa|H r s* ! . v ■ - - 
VjT ai a>n» of eg V i-.am ■* ps - 
-vou d still be |•ut>ll«l-'-’i ‘ J
(teak aroun i an«l i-'row a ■ 
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